
APitIL THaOUGHiTS.
Spring bas corne. The opening anernones, the buddipi aspens,

and the springingt prairie meadows are its 1 )roof ; while the voice
of birds, the swollen rivers, and the sower going foit oso i
seed declare it.

"«Consider the flies of the field how they grov." IlThis is the
voice of N~ature eclioing the 'vhole evangel of Jesus: eome unto
Me, and I will gijý you rest."
4Is it spring-time with us spiritually ? Are wve clinging to the

cold, hud life of the formalist ? If wve are not growing 'n 'grace
we must be sinking" spiritually. We shiU*.' the thoughit of
gradually wveakenitig sout-power. "An .. asGahi
death anticipated."

"lUp -- God bas forM?'d thee witfi a wiser view,
Not to, be led 'In chains,àJrt to subdue;

* Calis thee tQ coppe with. enemies, and first
Points out a conflict wvith thysoîf, the worst."

x NoBLE, GENERSIq.
Through te' Superintendent the following noble gifth are pro-

mxised for our Home.Mission work in special fiel.ds:
Mr. Mortim'er Clark and wife, Toronto, $400, a year- to North

Bend, B.C.-; Mrs. Topp, $84900 a year to Northfield; Ten mnen iu
Hamnilton, $29950 a year to Mount Lehman, B.C.; Young m'en of
Hamilton, $250 a year to Bow River, Calgary Pres. Young people
of McNab St. Church, Harnifton, support a congregation; and
Central (J*$burchi, Hamilton S. S., the same; Central Church, Toronto,
crives alike assistance. Mr'. Johin Lees bas prornised alarge but un-
â4ie sum, ana an anonymlous bieri Moeal st suàpport h
N Ielson & Kettie river men. It is hoped 30 missions may be sus-
tained in this way. This is mnost encouraging.

OURSELVES.
In beginning the WESTERN MISSIONARY oUr object wvas to acc:;ý

quaint many outside our Synod of our' great mission needé.-
Besides requiring upwards of 2000 copies a nionth for the Synod >
*wé deterrnincd to send out more thar 1200 copies free of chargë >
This included one to each minister of the chuirch, and several hütn-
dreds of copies to Britain and elsewhere: We have had scores of
letters. expressing approval of the MISSI>NÂRY. Thet3e have corne
froin every province of the Dominion, and fromi abroad as welh
XVe did expect a littie help from the Assembly's H. M. Comniittee,
which. is always larnenting a want of interest in its .< ork. Vur
Synod's Cornînittee make a request for a snwall amnount, wËkfh
would have been a good investment as the expenditure on the
Ladies' Foreign Mission leaflet is. The Committee did not grant
our request. We. are unwilling to cut off our outside mailing list.
If any friends of miz>sions -choose to send us sinali contributions to
ýrneet this disappointment we shahl be gratef ai.


